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A WOMAN'S MELBOURNELETTER.

Melbourne, Dec. 4.

Thereis an idea abroad, whichas re-
gards

Melbourne,
at any rate,is quite

erroneous,that our sailorsare not as well
lookedafteras our

soldiers,
and that the

noble men of the Mercantile Marineare
much neglected! For once, perhaps,my
readers will pardona letterdealing with
only one subject,but the steady, unosten-

tatious work done by the Ladies' Harbour

LightGuild,in
connection

with the mis-
sion to seamenin Melbourne couldnot be
adequately explainedif dismissedin the
usualshort

paragraph.
Some of the most

prominentnames in Melbourneare assoc-
iatedwith this guildand with the Mission

Chaplain,and Mrs. GurneyGoldsmith, the
membershave made the Seamen'sInsti-
tute a real home for those sailorsof the
Mercantile Marine,who touch our port.
What we as a community owe to those
men by their heroism in recenthostilities

is certainlymore
understood

by this band
of

enthusiastic workers than by the com
munity generally. By using their un-
flaggingenergies,and influenceon the
sailor'sbehalfthey endeavourto discharge

a debtto which in someway or other we
could and shouldall contribute. Even the
mostcasualpersoncan,if he thinksat all,
sum up a few of the thingsour

sailors--

otherthan those belongingto our glorious
navy--have

done for us. On the spur of
the momentwe rememberthat those of
the Mercantile Marine, are the men who
mannedour transports,who carriedour
wheatand wool,to oversea markets;who
keptus in touchwithour lovedones
abroad;who keptthe firesgoingin the
furnacesof the great leviathans,bring-
ing our wounded soldiershome again;who
never flinchedwhen

self-sacrifice
was de-

manded;who cared,with that
tenderness,

innatein all sailors,for thc womenand
children,when the passengerships were
strucka

dastardly
blowby the wicked

enemy;who, mocking death,gaveup life
with a heroism all the more heroic be-
causeit was alwaystakenas a matter

of course! Is it any wonder, then,that
the members of the Ladies' Harbour Light
Guildmakeit their businessto provide

a bright,homelike,spot in Melbourne,

wherethe sailorsare alwayscertainof a
cherry welcome ashore?

The members of the guildare admirably

drafted!The 360
non-workers

each pay £1
ls. per annum.The workers,of whomj
there are between 700 and 800, donate
2s. 6d. and school

members--it

is confid-I
enfrlyhopedthat

gradually
all the schools

will take an activeinterestin the mission--

ls. a year.The knightsof the guild--

as the men membersare
designated--are

responsible

for any sum they wish to
name,from 5s. a year upwards.Every-

thingis paid for out of these revenues,

with the
exception

of a smallgrantfrom
the Home Mission Fund--andsuch is the
organisation,

and management,that the

organisation,
and management,that theentireconcernis quitefreefrom debt.|

The Seamen'sChurch and Institute,

where the "Harbour Lights" gleam so
brightly,

is situatedrightin the midstof
all the bustle and turmoil of the wharves,

at the end of
Flinders-street.

The build-

ing,
comprising chapel,and instituteunder

the one red tiledroof,is grey
stuccoed,

with a small tower,from which flaunts

the flag of 'The FlyingAngel"--the
badge

of the guild.A visitto the
institute

makesone fully
appreciate

the boon the
placemustbe to the voyage worn,weary,

sailor.The atmosphere is eminentlysocial
in its best sense.Whilethe

architecture

impartsan elegance,and quietdignity
whichsoothesby the very subtletyof its
charm. With its comfortablefurniture,

its wealthof flowers,and the happy,
wholesome, feminineinfluence which pre-
vails everywhere,the qualitywhich stands
for the magicword "home"abounds.The
Chaplainin the courseof

conversation

said:--"We

try to make this reallya
free club for sailors."But the habitues

would probablytell you it was far more
than that to them.

The Instituteis excellently appointed,

and everylittlecornerseemsto have its
particular history.It was builtafterthe
modelof one of the old missionchurches

in
California,

and retains somethingcf the
old world

attraction,
whileyet it combines

all the advantages of modern,practical,
conveniences.

On enteringthe door the
firstthing,one noticesis a huge compass,

inlaidupon the floor,evidentlyto indicate

one's properbearingsfor it pointsdue
north--tothe chapel! Only one othersea-
men's missionin the world boastssuch a
compass.As the sailorswingsthrough the
entrancehe findsthe officeon his right,

and thereis, here,alwaysa smilingface
to welcome the shy, or timid,newcomer.
Quitea realpostofficeis staffedby mem-
bersof the guild,and all the

letters
re-

ceived are listed alphabetically. There-
fore,the

expectant sailor bas just to run
his eye downthe list,and he can immed-

iatelysee whetherthereis a letterfor him
or not.If he is

fortunate,

he comes up to
the memberin charge,who unlocksthe
box, and producesthe longedfor missive.

The boys are alwaysencouraged

to answer
letters--andto write them. Often a few
words about their mother, and their own

home,will provoke a sleepingmemoryinto
activity.

The writing roomis .wellstock-

ed with paper,envelopes,
pens,and ink.

The tables are so divided to ensure the
utmostprivacy,and througha

calculated

chain of
circumstances,

many an anxious
motherreceivesa letterfrom her sailor

lad,who, perhaps,mightnot have written

but for these kindly inducements.

The centralhal!-where social evenings

are held everyothernight besides two
special concertsa week--isinvitingin the
extreme.A handsomepiano affordsop-
portunity for tbose musically inclined.
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portunity for tbose musically inclined.

The tablesare strewnwith papers. Th«
wallsare brightwith pictures,and here,
and there,is a carvedmodel,of a ship.

One, of especial interest,
is a modelof

"The Roon" carved,and presentedby
a French sailor.This German vessel
will alwaysbe remembered in Australia.

For it was acrossher bowsthatthe first
hostile shot was ever firedin

Australian

waters.

In the corner is the canteen.It was
fitted up entirelyfrom the proceedsof a
quotation calendarcompiledby one of the
members. The sailors may at any time,
get a teapot of tea,or a trayof

eatables,

at a nominal cost. Before the canteen

was in
existence

theyhad to go out for

refreshments!--and

sometimesthey did not
comeback!Groupsof sailorssit

chatting

at the
tables. Halfa dozen Swedes laugh

and talkamong
themselves,

for the simple
reasontheyknowno otherlanguage than
theirown. Several British sailors cluster

abouta
dark-eyed Welshlad--a perfect

Celtic type--who, although only abouttwenty years of age,has beenthe victim

of the Hun five times. Mines and torpe-

does sank theshipshe wasin,either

in the
Channelor off the English coast,four
times;andit is to his fifth

experience,

when the
Inverness

was wrecked, that
everyone is eagerly listening.

"We were
in the boats eight days,"he was

saying,

"I was prettywellmangledwhenthey
pickedme up. The

sufferings

we
endured

wereawful. At lastwe managed to reach
Bapa,a

Hawaiian island.The natives

thoughtwe were
Germans,

and cameat
us withspears.Whentheyfoundwe
were British,theywere awfullygoodto
us. Theyevencriedwhenwe left,and
the day beforethe rescueboatarrived

they begged

us to go intothehillsand
hide."
At anothertablea Canadian lad--once

a
sailor--then

a
soldier,

who trainedat
the

Broadmeadows camp--wastellinghisexperiences

:- "Thevoyage whichwillal-
waysstickin my

memory,"

he said,"was
to a placewhichmustbe

nameless.

We
leftthe United Statesnot knowing whither

we werebound,or whatwe weregoingto
do. Aftersomeweekswe sighted a group

of
wonderfully beautiful islands, and we

headed for the mostremote and mostlove-

ly of themall.Then,andonlythen,welearned our mission fromthe
skipper.

We
weretaking theiryear's supply to a le-
prosystation!Oh no! I don'tblametheskipper

fornot
telling

us !
Someone

hasto
do thesethings, you know.A navalguard

saw theydidn't come
near--and

we all got
sixtydollars extra. Whenthe job was
over we were

quarantined

on another
island for two months, and one little chap
--thebabyof the crew,not

eighteen--

developedleprosy,

and diedbefore we left.
Yes! I'll neverforget that voyage, mates!
Sometimes,

I seemto see Leper's Island

yet, with its lavishtropical vegetation

and the gorgeous sunsets which stained

all the waterwith blood.Then,too"--

all the waterwith blood.Then,too"--

here the voice
deepened--"there

was an
Englishgirl--aleper--there.

We heard
she usedto be an

actress,

and she con-
tracted the disease somehow or other. She
was always alone, and always watching

us.
In the

distance
we couldsee her cometo

the
water's edge,and fromthereshe would

watch.Justwatch. .. . watch. . .
watch...."

"Here come a coupleof North Sea
chaps," brokein an elderly man after
pause. "One of them wounded, too, poor
lad."
It is not strange thatall the sailors

flockto the
Institute.

It is so
comfortable,

and
essentiallyinviting,besides beingfull

of human interest.The men's quarters

comprisereadiug,writingand dressing
rooms--hot and cold baths are always
available--billiard

room, and a special bag-
gage room,whereany sailor may leave
hiskitforas longas he likes.The pay-
ment of 3d. covers its complete insurance.

Upstairs are the officers' quarters. These
also have theirown billiardroom, writing

and reading rooms,bath and dressing

rooms.Just close are the
apprentices'

quarters--"The

Half Deck," as popular
parlance

has it! The ladsalsohavea bil-
liardroom of theirown, and indulgein an

easy
armchair--amongst others--which was

a donation from the MilvertonSchool
branch of the Guild.

It is hoped by the
committee

to some
day utilise the huge emptyrooms, which
run the length of the wholebuilding. Their
ultlmateintention is to fit them up as
cubicles,

or
"cabins,"

as they are to be
called. They trust these "cabins" will be
donated, either in memory, or in honour,

of someone dearto the donor.

Another forward movement soon to be
put in hand,now that

materials
are avail-

able,is the
establishment

of "NorlaGym-
nasium." In a sailors' club such facility

for exercise is
absolutely essential.

The
men both need,and miss, exertion.As
one boy, who had been

backsliding,
once

said
pathetically

:-"If only there was
something

to do to get me intoa good
sweat,I wouldbe all right."Soonsuchan
one willbe helpedto swingfromthe tra-
pese of the Norla Gymnasiuminto the
righttrack!

Sunday is always a feteday at the In-
stitute,

for 40 or 50 sailorsgenerally come
into tea. The up-to-date kitchen, which
is fittedwith every

labour-saving appliance

--allpaid for out of working members'

half
crowns--is

then a hive of
animation,

and methodical order. A formidable row

of teapotsawaitfilling.Mrs.
Goldsmith--,

the chaplain's wife--rightly
thinksit is

far morehomelyto pourout the tea from
a pot,thanto serveit

straight
fromthe

urns.So tea is pouredout by a member,

who sitsat the headof a tablegay with
flowers,and chats to the guests.These
latter are of all

nationalities.

But the

French, the Spanish, Scandinavian,Nor-
wegian--or any other sailoris equally
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welcomewith the British.Two enthusiasts

belongingto the Guild actually learnt Nor-
wegian, so that men of this nation would
havesomeoneto talkto, and so be less
lonely when they reached this,to them,

foreign port!
The members of the Guild have their own

private suitewherethey arrange the flow-
err and do othernecessary

odds and ends
undisturbed. No one appreciatesflowers
like a sailor, and the earliestand most
beautifulmay always be seen adorning the
tables and rooms.

Teas are served and lecturesare held in
the "CeliaLittleHall,"one of the mostbeau-
tiful portions of the

institute.
It was

erected by the chaplainin memory of his
aunt from whom the hall takesits name.
The Gothic windows open upon the clois-

ters,where, in the hot weather,the sailors

enjoytbeirmealsout of doors.

The cloisters, indeed, form an exquisite

spot.Theyare between a series of sweep-

ing arches whichleadto the chapel, and
are

sheltered

by the openbalcony of the
chaplain's quarters.Graceof contourmarks
the

architecture

on every turn. Just
around the corner is the

chaplain's garden

--a patchof greenand colour, transform-

ed from a desert waste, by a
well-known

woman horticulturist.

The book room is a
department especially

valuedhy the
sailors. Thereare two sec-jretaries,

one for homeand the otherfor
foreign literature.

Booksin French, En- \
glish, Spanish, Scandinavian, Norwegian,

and Germanmay be foundon the
shelves.

Each week about36
convenient parcels of

reading stuffare made up. These contain
illustrated papers, booksin various lan- :
guages, and magazines. These parcels are
eagerly accepted

by the sailor witha long
monotonousvoyage before him.
But

complete
as is everycornerof the in-

stitute,

no partis so well
equipped

as the
memorial chapelerected by the Ladies'
Harbour LightGuild, in memory of the
officersand men, who have lost theirlives
duringthe war.St

Peter's--for

it is called

after the sailor'spatron saint--withits
hallowedgentledignity is a veritablesanc-
tuaryof peace,perhapsall the moreso be-
causeit sprang out of war.The fittings

are entirely of
Australian

wood.The pews,
givenin memory of somelovedone by
one of the members, are of Tasmanian

hardwood.The reredos and altar chairs
of carved blackwood.

The rich carpet was
provided by the members' magical half-
crowns. Already this chapelholds memor-
ials of peculiar historical interest.The
altarlectern was givenin memory of Com-
mander Elwell, who, it will be remember-

ed, was killedat Rabaul,in the carlypart
of the war. The font

commemorates

two
heroes--Nigel Hockley and Fred Hyde, who
losttheirlivesat the handsof the Ger-
mans, although they survived the actual
torpedoing of their ships,the Gallgorn

Castle off the coastof Ireland.The mother

of one of themwrote out thather son had

died as an
Englishman should--fighting

for
the right. This noble sentimentis suit-
ably paraphrasedupon the inscriptionen-

ably paraphrasedupon the inscriptionen-
gravedupon the font. Practicallyevery-
thingenshrined

in the chapel has its own
sentimentalvalue. The alms salver of
beaten copper, studded withagate, is frag-
grantwiththe

memory

of a
saintly woman.

The eye of the sailor is caught and held
by the pulpit, whichia

fashioned
like a

ship'shulland onlya twistof ropeguides

the chaplainup the steps.

For the last13 yearsthe Rev.A. Gurney

Goldsmith,
M.A.,has actedas chaplainto

the Seamen's Mission in Melbourne. Be-
fore that he and his wife workedin China.

Mr Goldsmithvisits all the boats and
gets in touch

personally
with the sailor,

over whom he has greatinfluence.
He is

not only their chaplain and friend, but,
amongst a wide rangeof otherthings, their
bankerbesides. An exchange systemexists
betweenthe variousMissions,and the
sailor who has "banked" his moneywith
the chaplain,upon goingaway, receives a
cheque which is cashed--minusexchange--

by the
chaplain

of the nextport.Mr. Gold-
smith willtellyou he has a softspotin
his heartfor on old sailor he calls
"Paddy." This ancient mariner has been
wreckedten times.It was a longtimebe-
fore the chaplain prevailedupon "Paddy"

to partake of the
spiritual

and secular ad-
vantages afforded by the institute. He
wouldnot come,he said,untilhe coulddo
so "witha good heart." Finally he frank-

ly admittedthat he had no "friendslike
thoseof 'theFlyingAngel,'" and thathe
eventually provedhis own "good heart"
willbe shownin thisstory.One day he
came in to the chaplainand said bluffly,

"Well, sir,I'vebeenpayin' off someold
scores up Carlton way, an' I tellsyer,
plain,sir,not one of 'em wouldhaveseen
a pennyof theirmoneybut for the Mis-
sion."

The Ladies' Harbour Light Guild has
over thirty working suburbanbranches,
and the excellent results achieved at the
Institutenow will no doubt be consider-

ably
augmented

in the future. The prac-
ticalactions of the members do more than
anything else to convey the subtle mean-
ing of the nameof the Guild.To the
visiting sailors the word "ladies" signifies

the bread givers; "harbour"safety ; "lights"

welcome; "guild" the welding of frater-
nity,and theyone and all tellyou the
idealsthus embodied are unselfishlycar-
riedout by all the ladieswho haveband-

ed
together

to carefor the
sailors'wel-

fare.


